Modification, characterization and investigations of key factors controlling the transport of modified nano zero-valent iron (nZVI) in porous media.
Enhancement of nano zero-valent iron (nZVI) stability and transport in the subsurface environment is important for in situ degradation of contaminants. Various biodegradable dispersants (poly (acrylic acid) (PAA), Tween 20 and Reetha Extracts) have been tested to evaluate their effectiveness in this regard. Application of dispersants during the synthesis of nZVI have positively affected the reduction in particle size. The transport capacity in terms of fraction elution at different pore water velocities and collector grain size (filter media) was analyzed using correlation equation for the filtration model by Rajagopalan and Tien (RT model). At a surfactant concentration of 5% for PAA, Tween 20 and Reetha (Sapindus trifoliata) extracts, the lowest particle size and the highest zeta potential achieved are 8.67 nm and -55.29 mV, 75.24 nm and -62.68 mV, 61.6 nm and -37.82 mV, respectively. The trend of colloidal stability by The Derjaguin-Landau-Verwey-Overbeek (DLVO) Theory model for PAA and Reetha applied concentration was 3% > 4% > 5% > 2% > 1% > 0%. For Tween 20, modified nZVI particle shows a higher repulsive force with increasing Tween 20 concentration. Results indicated that some mechanisms such as aggregation, ripening and surface modification with different carrier pore water velocities had a considerable impact on nZVI retention in porous media. The results indicate that natural surfactant like Reetha extracts exhibits an alternative potential capacity for nZVI modification in comparison with synthetic surfactants (PAA and Tween 20).